
they suggested the usefulness of [2-â€•C]thymidinefor non
invasive measurement of cellular proliferation, namely,
liver regeneration; although they did not show the site of
the regeneration.

Although PET is noninvasive andcan be performedon a
living animal in real time, identifying the precise sites of
synthesis is difficult. Thus, we determined site-specific pro
tein and DNA syntheses precisely with a bioimaging ana
lyzer system (BAS), which, although an invasive method,
enables identificationof precise sites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Partially Hepatectomized Rats
Male Wistar rats weighing 150 to 170 g (Japan SLC. Hama

matsu, Japan) were 70% hepatectomizedunder anesthesiawith
ethyl ether according to the procedure of Higgins and Anderson
(8).

PET Determination and Analysis
PET studies were performedwith an animalPET camerawith

an effective slice apertureof 6.5 mm. A normalrat, to obtain the
basal level of protein synthesis, a 70%partiallyhepatectomized
animalone day after the operation, or a sham-operatedrat was
fixed in the PET apparatusunder anesthesia with sodium pento
barbital. Before tracer injection, transmission scans were ob
tamed by use of an 18.5 MBq ssGe/ssGa @gsource for attenua
tioncorrection.Theemissionscanswereobtainedovera 90-rain
periodrightafterthe injectionof[1'C]Met(18.5MBq/rat)intoa tail
vein of the animal. The radioactivityin each scan was corrected
for decay and attenuation,and [â€œC]Metaccumulationwas calcu
latedby meanpixelcounts in the regionof interest(ROI)on PET
images where ROIS that covered the liver image were chosen.
PETanalysiswas also performedon ratsat 48 and72 hr after
surgery.Each experimentwas repeatedat least twiceand similar
resultswere obtainedin repeat experiments,althougheach figure
represents a typical result obtained from a single animal.

BAS Detennlnation and Analysis
L-[methyl-'4C]methionine([â€˜4CJMet,Amersham 74 kBq/rat)

was injected into a tailvein of a normalor hepatectomized rat 24
hr after surgeiy. The liver was perfused with saline and then
removed at 30 rain after injection. After removal, the organ was
fixed with 4% sodium carboxymethylcellulose, frozen at -20Â°C
and sliced at every 300 pin with a cryotome. Liver sliceswere
exposed 3 days on an imaging plate and analyzed by a BAS. The
ROlvaluewas measuredfromtheBASimagesandpresentedas
meanpixelcounts(J1@J@2).BASanalysiswas alsoperformed
using [2-'4qthymidine ([14CITdR,Amersham, 74 kBq/rat) in a

Site-specificregenerationof the liverafter 70% partialhepatec
tomy was investigated noninvasively in terms of protein synthe
sis using PET withL-[methyi-11Cjmethioninein a lMnganimal.
Proteinsynthesis inratliverat 24 hrafterpartialhepatectomydid
not occur uniformlyinthe whole liverbut intenselyinthe middle
part ofthe regenerating organ in comparison with the other parts.
The actMtywas significantlylowat the posterioraspect of the
liver.On the other hand, site-specificprotalnsynthesls was not
observed in normal bver. These resuits were confirmed by b@
imaging analyzer system (BAS)analyals, an invasive method
that indicates rad@actMties of precise intrahepatic sites. DNA
synthesis in regenerating lrver was also monitored with
[2-1â€•C]thymidineand analyzed by BAS24 hr after 70% hepate
ctomy. Site-specific DNA synthesis in regenerating liver corre
sponding to the protein synthesis was also observed by BAS
ar_s. These resuits indicate that liver regeneration oceurs
intensaly in the middle part of the liverand that PET enables
noninvasivein vivobiochemicalanalysis.

Key Words: positronemission tomography;carbon-i 1-methio
nine;liverregeneration;bioimaginganalyzersystem

J Nuci Med 1995; 36:628-631

er is known to regenerate actively and recover its
lost mass to compensate its specific functions after partial
hepatectomy. It is not known, however, whether liver re
generation occurs homogeneously or site-specifically in
vivo. As an approach to answering to this question, we
employed PET, a procedure that enables the noninvasive
study of protein synthesis in vivo. A marker of protein
synthesis in regenerating liver, L-[methyl-â€•Cjmethionine
([â€œqMet),was chosen because methionine is an essential
amino acid important in protein synthesis and other reac
tions such as transmethylation.In fact, [â€œC]Methas been
successfully used for metabolic imaging of brain and tu
mors (1,2), non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (3), breast cancer
(4) and head and neck cancer (5,6).

A PET study of liver regeneration using [2-â€•C]thymi
dine was reported by Vander-Borght et al. (7), in which
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FIGURE2. 11me-@MIycunresof [11CJMettakenupbyregen
erating rat liver.Normal (A)and 70% hepatectomlzed rats (B)were
injectedwith[11CJMet(18.5MBqtrat@.AnROlwas chosento cover
the liver @wnage,and the time-eciMly curve of 11Cin the top (Q),
middle(EDand bottom(is)partsofthe liverwas obtained.

RESULTS

PET Data
To determine the protein synthesis in regeneratingliver

in vivo, we injected 70% partially hepatectomized rats with
[â€œqMetat 24, 48 or 72 hraftersurgeiy. Figure 1shows the
PET image of liver slices at 0-60 mm after the tracer
injection. These images show high accumulation of
[â€œqMetin regeneratingliver comparedwith that in livers
of normal or sham-operated animals. Furthermore,
whereas the distributionof [â€˜1C]Metin normal or sham
operated rat liver was homogeneous, an uneven distribu
tion of [â€œC]Metwas observed in the hepatectomized liver.
Carbon-li-Met accumulated more in the middle part of the
partially hepatectomized liver compared with the other
parts. Especially lower accumulation of the tracer was
observed at the bottom or posterior part of the liver. Car
bon-li-Met uptake decreased during liver regeneration,
indicating that the protein synthesis is more active at 24 hr
than at 48 and 72 hr afterhepatectomy. Figure 2 shows the
time-activity curve of [â€œC]Metin normal and in 24-hr
posthepatectomized rat liver. In both cases, [â€œC]Metup
take occurred quite fast, with a half maximum uptake time

Pu 1 of 1 min, and reached plateau in less than 30 mm after

@.â€œ1. injection of the tracer.

FIGURE1. PETlm@esof [1'CJMetaccumulationinregenerat
ingratIhier.Theaccumulationof [11CJMetinliverwas imagedby
PET for 0-60 mm. SimIlarresults were obtained in a separate
aâ€”

similarprocedure as used for [â€˜4C]Met.Statisticalanalysiswas
doneby Student'st-test.Differenceswereconsideredsignificant
whenthep valueof comparisonwas less than0.05.

Intrahepatic DistÃ±butionof r'CIM.t
Hepatectomized rats were injected under anesthesia with

[â€˜4qMet(74 kBq/rat)at 24 hr aftersurgeryandperfusedwith
phosphate-bufferedsaline.Theanimalswerethenkilledandtheir
livers were removed and cut into 0.1-g pieces. Liver samples were
weighedand homogenizedwith 1mlof 0.25M sucrose. Proteins
were precipitatedwith ice-cold10%trichlomaceticacid(TCA).
Aftercentrifugationat 3000rpm x 10mm,the radioactivityin the
supematantfractionwasmeasuredina liquidscintillationcounter
with a Hionic-fluorscintillationcocktail(Packard).Theprecipi
tated fractionwas washed twice with 5% ice-coldTCA, solubi
lized overnight at 40Â°Cwith 1 ml of Solvable (NEN Research
Products), and treated with 0.5 ml of 2-propanoland 0.5 ml of
hydrogen peroxide. The radioactivitythen was measured in a
liquidscintillationcounterwith the Hionic-fluorscintillationcock
tail. A standardized uptake value (SUV) of [â€˜4C]Metwas calcu
latedfromthe followingequation:

SUV = tissue radioactivity (Bq)/tissue weight (g)

injecteddose (Bq)/bodyweight (g)

629ProteinSynthesis in LiverRegenerationâ€¢Sugawara at al.
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FIGURE3. BASimegesof [1@CJMetaocu
mu@on in regeneratingrat liver.Normal(a)
and70%hepatectomizedrats (b).Sliceswere
takeneveiy2.4mmfromthetoptothe bottom
ofthe liver.Similarresultswereobtainedina
separate expetiment.
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BAS Data
Since the uptake of [â€œC]Metreached a plateauin 30 min

after injection, BAS analysis was performed at 30 min after
injection of [â€˜4C]Met.Figure 3 shows the distribution of
[â€˜4qMetin normal and partially hepatectomized rat livers,
as seen in BAS images of slices of 0.3 mm thickness taken

evely 2.4 mm from the top part to the bottom of the liver.
In correlationwith the PET images, [â€˜4C]Metaccumulation
was intense in the middle part of partiallyhepatectomized
liver and gradually decreased in the direction toward the
bottom part, whereas horizontal heterogeneity was not
observed in any of the slices. On the contrary, BAS images
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FIGURE4. GASimeges of [2-1'Cjthymi
dine @umulatlonin regeneratingrat liver.
Slice thickness was 300 @mand the slices
shownweretakenevety2.4 mmfromthe top
to the bottomofthe liver.Simliarresuls were
obtained in a separate experiment.
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Intrahepatic

Rat Tracer Top partdistribution(PSL/mm@)MiddlepMBottom part

middle part of the residual liver after partial hepatectomy
than in the other parts, especially in the bottom part. On
the other hand, radioactivitywas evenly distributedin nor
mal and sham-operated rat liver. According to the time
activity cuive obtained from PET images, the uptake of
[â€œC]Metoccurred quite fast and reached plateau in 30 rain
after injection of the tracer. PET analysis would also be
effective to determine labeling time of the tissue by the
tracer.Althoughthe site-specificuptakeof [â€œqMetwas
observed at 48 and 72 hr after partial hepatectomy, the
activity was lower than that at 24 hr after surgery, suggest
ing that liver regeneration was more active at 24 hr after
surgely. Here, we used L-[methyl-11C]methionine, al
though this compound is not the best to determine protein
synthesis due to methionine metabolism other than protein
synthesis, i.e., transmethylation, transsulfuration, and so
on (9). Therefore, it is possible thatthe regeneratingliver is
not only active in protein synthesis but also active in me
thionine metabolism. The methionine uptake in specific
liver sites observed here, however, may be reflecting pro
tein synthesis, since enhanced DNA synthesis was also
observed at the same sites.

Data fromBAS analysis and the tissue distributionstudy
supported the PET results. DNA synthesis was maximum
at 24 hr after70%partialhepatectomy when the division of
liver parenchymal hepatocytes is not yet observed (10).
Therefore, the intense uptake of [â€˜4CITdRin the middle
part of the residual liver suggests that the parenchymal
hepatocytes divide intensely in this region.

75 Â±29@

TABLE I
IntrahepaticDiStributiOnof [1@CJMethlonineand

[2-1@CJThymidlnein Regenerating Rat Uver

Nonni
24 hrafter70%

24 hrafter70%

*S@gnffi@$Jydifferentfromotherparts.
Values represent mean Â±s.d. (n = 5), where PSI.. is the relative

radioactivityInthe ROlon BASimeges.

of normal liver showed that [â€˜4CJMetwas evenly taken up
by the liver. BAS analysiswas also performed to determine
DNA synthesis using [â€˜4C]TdR(Fig. 4). The distributionof
[â€˜4qTdRin partiallyhepatectomized rat liver was similar
to that of [â€˜4C]Met,indicating active sites of both DNA
synthesis and protein synthesis in the middle part of the
partially hepatectomized liver. The ROI values of['4C]Met
and [14CJTdRare summarized in Table 1. Carbon-14-Met
uptake in the bottom part of the liver at 24 hr after partial
hepatectomywas significantlylower thanthatin the middle
part (72.4%, p < 0.05), as was [â€˜4C]TdRuptake (57.3%, p
< 0.05).

Carbon-14-Met Uptake In Acid-insoluble Fraction
To determine that methionine uptake reflects protein

synthesis, we examined radioactivity distribution in the
acid-insoluble fraction prepared from liver removed at 30
mÃ¼iafter tracer injection; most of the radioactivity was
recovered in this fraction (Table 2). Furthermore, the
SUVs in normal and partially hepatectomized rat liver
supported the data from PET and BAS analyses.

DISCUSSION

PET can detect biochemical processes in vivo, such as
protein synthesis and DNA synthesis. Here, we examined
functional imaging ofprotein synthesis in regenerating liver
by means of methionine uptake, and observed site-specific
protein synthesis. Proteinsynthesis was more active in the

[14C)Met 200Â±4
(14CJMet570Â±3

198Â±4 194Â±4
578Â±30 418Â±68k

[1@CJTdR128Â±8 130Â±8
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TABLE 2
L-(meth@1-1'CJMethknineU@akein Rat Liver24 Hours after

Partial Hepatectomy

Intrahepaticdistribution(SUV)

Top part Middle part Bottom part

Acid-Insolublefrection 8.25 Â±0.92 8.64 Â±0.67 7.47 Â±0.66k
Acid-soluble fraction 0.85 Â±0.12 0.98 Â±0.12 0.82 Â±0.07

*SIgnIfrÃ¸@1*Jydifferent from cther parts.
Values represent mean Â±s.d. (n = 5).
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